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a b s t r a c t

Recovering precious gold Au(III) ions from aqueous solution not only has a large economic incentive but
also bears a significant environmental impact. One longstanding challenge is to obtain fast, effective and
selective Au(III) adsorption without performance degradation. In this paper, a series of novel water-
insoluble triazine-crosslinked polyethyleneimines (referred as TCPEIs, s stands for the molar ratio of
amino to chlorine and s = 2, 4, 6, 8, 10) are designed and synthesized as adsorbents for Au(III) recovering
from waste solutions. Excitingly, TCPEIs, TCPEI6 in particular, not only have high adsorption capacity, but
also exhibit an unprecedentedly high adsorption rate. Langmuir monolayer adsorption capacities of
TCPEI6 were calculated as 5462 mg/g. The adsorption efficiency of 95.6 % within 10 s with a capacity
of 1073.0 mg/g and the recovering rate constant is more than 10 times greater than the best Au(III) adsor-
bents reported so far. Such excellent adsorption performance is mainly attributed to electrostatic inter-
action, complexation and the mechanical stability of TCPEIs. Furthermore, TCPEIs was regenerated within
one minute to completely release the adsorbed Au(III) ions and the regenerated TCPEIs was used again for
adsorb Au(III) ions, showing no apparent performance degradation, demonstrating the very attractive
prospect for TCPEI6 in precious metal ion recovery.

� 2022 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

As an important precious metal, gold is of unique physical and
chemical properties and play important roles in catalysis, chemical
industry, medical and other high-tech industries, as well as jew-
ellery and electronics [1–5]. In recent years, the demand for gold
has been increasing in industry and economy. However, the
large-scale mining of gold leads to the continuous reduction of gold
ores that are easily mined and rich in gold. Meanwhile, the fre-
quent upgrading of electronic equipment leads to continuous
reduction of gold resources and huge amount of electronic waste
and environmental pollution [6–9]. However, the total reserve is
constant for gold on the earth. Hence, it becomes particularly
important to reduce and recycle the waste of gold in e-waste.
Indeed, the gold content in e-waste is much higher than in natural
resources. For example, the gold concentration in discarded mobile
phones and printed circuit boards is about 200–350 g/t, much
higher than 5–30 g/t in gold mines [10]. Therefore, it has attracted
more and more attention to recover gold from e-waste and waste
catalysts.
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Nowadays, the major difficulty in gold recovery is that the con-
ventional gold recovery methods, such as precipitation [11], ion
exchange [12–13], solvent extraction [14–17], and membrane sep-
aration [18–19] involves with complex operation, high cost, and
even secondary pollution, and are not energy saving and
environment-friendly [20–22]. Compared to those methods,
adsorption [23–26] is considered to be an effective and promising
method for gold-ion adsorption, because of its low cost, easy oper-
ation, and environmentally benign. For example, Lin et al. reported
that thiosemicarbazide-functionalized corn bract selectively
adsorbed Au(III) ions from aqueous solution with a maximum
adsorption amount of 1470.22 mg g�1 in 24 h. The polymer
retained high adsorption efficiency after three cycles (desorption
time is 24 h) [27]. King Lun Yeung et al. constructed two types of
high-efficiency gold adsorbents (named NH2-MCM-41 and SH-
MCM-41) by grafting aminopropyl and thiolpropyl groups on the
surface of the mesoporous molecular sieve (MCM-41). Those two
kind gold adsorbents were selective for gold adsorption through
ion interaction and complexation. Gold was recovered as high pur-
ity gold chloride solutions (greater than90 %) by elution with min-
eral acid for NH2-MCM-41 and with thiosulfate for SH-MCM-41.
Moreover, the regenerated adsorbent remained selective to gold
and exhibited the adsorption capacity of the fresh adsorbent
[28]. Tang et al. also reported the MOF absorbent (ZIF-8) for Au
(III) recovery with a maximum adsorption capacity of 1192 mg/g
in 42 h, and the stable adsorption performance was maintained
after recycle twice [29].

Polyethyleneimine (PEI), a cost-effective polymer with many
primary, secondary and tertiary amine groups, has shown the
attractive prospect for gold adsorption and recovery [30]. For
example, Sung et al. reported polyethylenimine (PEI)-coated poly-
sulfone/Escherichia coli biomass composite fiber (PEI-PSBF) for Pd
(II) recovery with an adsorption rate 9.28 mg/g/min, and the max-
imum adsorption capacity of 216.9 mg/g [30].

Nevertheless, most PEI-based adsorbents are water soluble,
unstable in aqueous solutions, and have difficulty to retrieve from
the solution. It has been shown that introducing PEI into the sur-
face of biosorbent can increase the binding sites on the biomass
surface, and overcome the disadvantage that PEI is a water-
soluble polymer [31–35]. Dipak J. Garole et al. showed the gold
adsorption on PEI-modified Lagerstroemia speciosa leaves powder
(PEI-LS) was fast and reached equilibrium within 6 h and the max-
imum adsorption amount reached 286–313 mg/g [31]. Yeoung-
Sang Yun et al. reported the gold adsorption on alginate fiber mod-
ified with PEI (GA-PEI-Alginate). GA-PEI-Alginate reached adsorp-
tion equilibrium within about 400 min and the maximum
adsorption amount of GA-PEI-Alginate reached 2300 mg/g. The
loaded gold could be desorbed with thiourea/HCl mixture for five
successive adsorption–desorption cycles [36].

Recently, Triazine-polyamine shows great potential in adsorb-
ing metal chloride anions. For example, Mustafa Canet al. synthe-
sized 1,3,5-Triazine-Pentaethylenehexamine polymer (TAPEHA)
for recovering Pd from chlorine containing solution. The results
suggested negatively charged chloropalladium (II) can interact
with TAPEHA major via ligand exchange mechanism. Hence, the
TAPEHA shows a very high adsorption capacity with 517.2 mg Pd
(II)/g [37]. Using TAPEHA for the adsorption of Rh(III) complexes
containing chlorine ions in the aqueous solution, TAPEHA also
shows excellent adsorption capacity with 327.03 mg/g [38]. Fur-
ther, Mustafa Can et al. reported a series of triazine polyamine
polymers with different amine chain lengths. These polymers exhi-
bit excellent gold adsorption efficiency and with the increase of
secondary amine content, the gold adsorption efficiency can be
effectively improved [39].

Compared with other crosslinking agents, the N atoms and the
rigid ring of triazine are beneficial to metal chloride anion
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adsorption [37,40]. Meanwhile, the increase of amino content in
the adsorbent system can also promote the adsorption of Au (III).
Hence, an interesting point arises concerning what is the perfor-
mance of the crossing polymers prepared by triazine and PEI con-
taining a large amount of amino and imino in adsorbing Au (III)
ions from chloride-containing solutions. With this aim, we have
designed and synthesized a series of water-insoluble triazine-
crosslinked polyethyleneimines (defined as TCPEIs, s stands for
the molar ratio of amino to chlorine and s = 2, 4, 6, 8, 10) as adsor-
bent for gold adsorption and recovery. The adsorption experiment
shows that TCPEIs are of excellent Au(III) adsorption performance,
of which TCPEI6 is the best. Langmuir monolayer adsorption capac-
ities of TCPEI6 were calculated as 5462 mg/g. More exciting is that
TCPEIs shows ultrafast adsorption kinetics (e.g., most adsorption
finish within 10 s, the recovering rate constant is 10 times greater
than that of the best adsorbents), and robust adsorption/desorp-
tion reusability. In addition, the Au(III) adsorption mechanism on
TCPEIs has been explored with experimental measurements and
density functional theory (DFT) calculations. We hope this study
can provide inspiration for future materials development for gold
recovery.
2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

Polyethyleneimine (PEI, M.W. 10,000, 99 %) and 2,4,6-trichloro-
1,3,5-triazine (TCT, 99 %) were purchased from Aladdin (Shanghai,
China). Tetrahydrofuran (THF, �99 %) was provided by Beijing
Chemical Co. (Beijing, China). Dimethylformamide (DMF, �99 %)
was purchased from Sinopharm Group Chemical Reagent Co. ltd.
(Shanghai, China). AuCl3 was obtained from Energy Chemical
(Shanghai, China). THF was refluxed for 12 h prior to use. All other
reagents were of analytical grade, and used without further purifi-
cation, and all solutions were prepared with deionized water.

2.2. Synthetic procedures

2.2.1. Water-insoluble crosslinked polyethyleneimine
As is shown in Fig. 1, TCPEIs were prepared using the nucle-

ophilic aromatic substitution reaction of PEI with 2,4,6-trichloro-
1,3,5-triazine (TCT) at 70 �C with molar ratios from 10:1 to 2:1.
This reaction produced pale-yellow precipitates with a 35–85 %
yield. The detailed procedures to synthesize TCPEI6 were as fol-
lows: A 250 mL of the three-necked flask equipped with a magnetic
stir bar and reflux condenser was charged with PEI (10.0 g,
1.0 mmol), DMF (20.0 mL). After the mixture was stirred to homo-
geneous phases at 500 rpm rate, then the solution of TCT (2.46 g,
13 mmol) in dry THF was added. After the addition was complete,
the mixture was reacted at 70 �C for 36 h. Finally, the suspension
was placed into ice-water bath to obtain precipitates. The solid
was washed with THF and then with water several times, and
freeze-dried in order to obtain water-insoluble crosslinked poly-
ethyleneimine TCPEI6 (7.2g, 58 % yield) as a white powder.

2.2.2. The alkalinization crosslinked polyethyleneimine (ATCPEI6)
A certain amount of adsorbent material TCPEI6 was dispersed in

water, and a sodium hydroxide solution was added to adjust the
pH to 13; the suspension was continuously stirred for 12 h, and
then washed several times with deionized water and dried to
obtain a product ATCPEI6.

2.2.3. Epichlorohydrin crosslinked polyethyleneimine (ECPEI6)
10 g of polyethyleneimine was added to a 500 mL three-necked

flask and 20 mL of anhydrous DMF was added to the flask and



Fig. 1. Synthesis of the water-insoluble triazine-crosslinked polyethyleneimine
(TCPEIs) from PEI and TCT.

Fig. 2. (A) Solid-state 13C NMR spectra of TCPEI6. 13C NMR spectra of (B) PEI in D2O
and (C) TCT in DMSO d6.
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dissolved by stirring thoroughly at 500 rpm rate. Then 0.37 g
epichlorohydrin was slowly added, and the solution was fully
reacted at 70 �C for 36 h. Finally, the suspended droplets in the bot-
tle are added to a large amount of ice water solution to obtain sed-
iment. The solids were washed successively with water and THF to
remove PEI and TCT, and then washed with water until THF was
removed. Finally, a white powder porous adsorbent ECPEI6 was
obtained by freeze-drying.
2.3. Instruments, measurements, and calculations

The information of instruments and related measurements
along with DFT calculations are summarized in supporting
information.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Structural and chemical properties

The chemical structures and compositions of TCPEIs were con-
firmed with elemental analysis, solid-state 13C nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (FTIR). Fig. 2 presented the 13C NMR spectra of TCPEI6
(A), PEI (B) and trichloro-1,3,5-triazine (C). The spectra of TCPEI6
exhibited resonances associated with PEI as a broad featureless
band. The peak at d = 165 ppm corresponded to the aromatic car-
bons of TCT, indicating that the substitution reaction between PEI
and TCT was achieved and TCT was successfully inserted into PEI.
The successful cross-linking of TCT between the branches of PEI
was confirmed with the merge of the narrow peaks between 60
and 20 ppm of the freely moving PEI branches into one broad fea-
3

tureless peak due to the formation of the rigid PEI branches fixed
cross-linked by TCT in the TCPEI nanoparticles.

In Fig. 3, the FTIR spectra of TCPEIs showed a peak at 1498 cm�1,
corresponding to thiotriazinone CAN skeletal vibrations as the IR
features of TCT. The NAH stretches near 3372 cm�1, CAH stretches
at 2949 cm�1 and 2841 cm�1, an intense NAH bending vibrations
at 1571 cm�1, and CAN stretches at 1503 cm�1 found in the IR
spectra of TCPEIs were IR features from the PEI moiety. C-Cl
stretches and C-Cl bending vibrations in the spectra of TCT, which
respectively resonated at 1267 and 850 cm�1, disappeared from
the spectrum of TCPEIs, as expected for complete Cl substitution
after the cross-linking in the TCPEIs.
3.2. Effect of crosslinking agent ratio and type of crosslinker on the Au
(III) ion adsorption properties of TCPEIs

We evaluated the influence of crosslinking agent ratio on the
adsorption performance of TCPEIs. The initial concentration and
pH of Au(III) solutions were 560 mg/L and 7.0, respectively and
the test processes were carried out according to the following pro-
cedure. Specifically, 20 mg TCPEIs was put 40 mL HAuCl4 solution
with a concentration of 560 mg/L at 298 K to retrieve Au(III) ions.
Aliquots of the suspension were taken at set intervals via syringe
and filtered immediately with a 0.2 lm membrane filter and the
concentrations of the Au(III) solution was determined with atomic
absorption spectroscopy. Fig. 4 showed the Au(III) adsorption after
5 min. Apparently, increasing the ratio of the reagents PEI/TCT
from 2 to 10 (corresponding to TCPEI2, TCPEI4, TCPEI6, TCPEI8,
and TCPEI10, respectively) changed the 10 s adsorption efficiency
from 81.1, to 82.8, 95.6, 89.6 and 91.6 % respectively. Fig. S1
showed the adsorption properties after 30 min. TCPEI6 showed
the largest capacity of 1114.12 mg g�1, followed by TCPEI10,
TCPEI8, TCPEI4, TCPEI2. The adsorption capacity of TCPEIs
depended on the number of its active adsorption sites which was
largely controlled by the atomic ratio of the reagents PEI/TCT.
Therefore, the results of Au(III) adsorption of polymers with differ-
ent atomic ratios of the PEI/TCT suggested that TCPEI6 had the
optimal composition ratio to allow the best synergy between the
triazine and PEI to provide most adsorption sites for Au(III) adsorp-



Fig. 3. FTIR spectra of PEI, TCT, TCPEIs, and ATCPEI6.

Fig. 4. 5 min stationary time-dependent Au(III) adsorption capacity (Cs) and
efficiency (gs) of aqueous Au(III) (560 mg/L) by TCPEIs (s = 2, 4, 6, 8, 10).

Fig. 5. 5 min stationary time-dependent Au(III) adsorption capacity (Cs) and
efficiency (gs) of aqueous Au(III) (560 mg/L) by TCPEI6, ATCPEI6 and ECPEI6.
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tion. As TCPEI6 exhibited the best adsorption efficiency, we focused
on the study of TCPEI6 in the following studies.

According to the pervious literature [37], it was recognized that
the rigid triazine ring could fill the mesopores of crosslinked poly-
mer, increasing the absorption efficiency of adsorbent. Simultane-
ously, the nitrogen atom on the triazine ring could make up for the
decrease of active adsorption sites caused by the introduction of
crosslinker. Therefore, we believed that TCPEI6 with such excellent
performance in Au(III) recovery was closely related to the
crosslinking agent. In order to verify that concept, we prepared
flexible crosslinking PEI polymer by using epichlorohydrin as
crosslinking agent (named ECPEI6, the ratio of the reagents PEI
and crosslinking agent is 6: 1). The initial concentration and pH
of Au(III) solutions were also 560 mg/L and 7.0, respectively. In
the 5 min adsorption performance shown in Fig. 5, the adsorption
rate and maximum adsorption capacity of ECPEI were much lower
than that of TCPEI6. At 10 s, the absorption efficiency of ECPEI only
showed 1.23 %, while that of TCPEI6 was as high as 95.56 %. Fig. S2
showed the 30 min adsorption performance, after 11 min, the
adsorption capacity of ECPEI6 reached equilibrium, and the maxi-
mum adsorption capacity was around 932.9 mg g�1, which was
also much lower than 1114.12 mg g�1 of TCPEI6.
4

3.3. Au(III) ion adsorption properties of TCPEI-6

As shown in Fig. 5, most (greater than95 %) of the Au(III)
adsorption was successfully finished within 10 s, demonstrating
the rapid Au(III) adsorption characteristic of TCPEI6. With further
increase of adsorption time, the amount of gold adsorbed by
TCPEI6 increased only slightly. Finally, after 30 min of adsorption,
the adsorption efficiency reached 99.23 % and the adsorption
capacity was 1114.12 mg/g (seen Fig. S2). As a comparative test,
we treated TCPEI6 with sodium hydroxide for 12 h to deprotonate
TCPEI in forming ATCPEI6. ATCPEI6 only showed a small efficiency
of 21.1 % within 10 s, and the efficiency only slowly climbed up as
the adsorption time increased (seen Fig. 5). Finally, the adsorption
efficiency of ATCPEI6 was 1056.86 mg/g after 30 min of adsorption
(seen Fig. S2). Compared to TCPEI6, ATCPEI6 could not adsorb Au
(III) by electrostatic interaction but adsorb Au(III) through hard
acid-base pairing mechanism where neutral nitrogen acted as the
hard base to donate electrons to the hard acid Au(III) ions featuring
with unfilled 6 s and 5d orbitals. Therefore, the obvious decrease of
the adsorption efficiency, especially the adsorption rate, indicated
that the electrostatic interaction played a vital role than complex-
ation in the process of TCPEI6 adsorbing Au(III), i.e., in terms of fast
adsorption kinetics.

The Au(III) adsorption performance of TCPEI6 was quite encour-
aging because TCPEI6 retrieved Au(III) with high capacity and the
adsorption rate constant of TCPEI6 was up to thousands of times
faster than any gold adsorbents that have been reported [25,39–
49]. Fig. 6a and b presented the comparison of Au(III) adsorption
rate and capacity within 10 s and 30 min of various materials,
respectively. TCPEI6 had an adsorption rate (107.3 mg g�1 s�1)
and capacity (1073 mg g�1), 14.3–5365 folds higher than other
adsorbents [17,25,26,39–49]. For 30 min Au(III) recovery, TCPEI6
had an adsorption rate (0.629 mg g�1 s�1) and capacity
(1114 mg g�1), 3.83–124 folds better than other materials
(Fig. 6b). This regeneration time (te) was 26–3000 times shorter
(Fig. 7a) and correspondingly, the regeneration rate (1/te)
(Fig. 7b) was 26–3000 times faster than any adsorbents reported
to date [17,25,26,39–49]. These results suggested that if operated
in the fast and consecutive adsorption-regeneration mode, 1.0 g
TCPEI could recover up to 9.27 kg Au(III) per day, which was very
attractive to recover Au(III) from wastewater.
3.4. Ion adsorption selectivity of TCPEI-6

We evaluated TCPEI60s Au(III) selectivity from both single and
mixed metal ion solutions. The ions chosen were Cu(II), Cd(II), Ni



Fig. 6. Comparison of Au(III) adsorption rate and capacity within (a) 10 s and (b) 30 min of various materials. The data are obtained by dividing the adsorption amount by the
adsorption time.

Fig. 7. Comparison of (a) elution time (te) and (b) elution rate (1/te) of various materials.
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(II) and Pb(II) ions as they were commonly. Fig. 8a showed the
results from the mixed ion solution containing same concentra-
tions of Au(III), Cu(II), Cd(II), Ni(II) and Pb(II) ions. 97.9 % Au(III)
was selectively adsorbed by TCPEI6, in comparison to 1.79 % Cd
(II), 3.06 % Cu(II), 1.52 % Ni(II) and 1.97 % Pb(II). TCPEI6 showed a
very high selectivity of 32.0–64.4 in recovering Au(III) over other
metal ions from the mixed ion solution, likely due to the favored
affinity between nitrogen sites and Au(III) over other coexisting
ions. The experiments using single ion solutions also confirmed
the results (Fig. 8b), with a selectivity up to 99.1 of Au(III) ions over
other ions. Compared with other metal elements, only Au can form
AuCl4- , which is selectively captured by positively charged TCPEIs
through electrostatic interaction.
3.5. Regeneration and desorption kinetics

It is important for adsorbent to have good reusability and a
short regeneration time, for practical use with low operational
cost. We examined the regeneration and reusability properties of
TCPEI6. A HCl solution containing thiourea is used to regenerate
TCPEI6 and at the same time obtain a concentrated Au(III) solution.
5

Fig. 9a showed that TCPEI6 was regenerated within one minute to
completely release the adsorbed Au(III) ions. The regenerated
TCPEI6 was used again for adsorb Au(III) ions, showing no apparent
performance degradation, as demonstrated in the five consecutive
adsorption experiments shown in Fig. 9b. As shown in Fig. 9c, the
desorption efficiency (gd) for TCPEI6 was nearly 100 % within
1 min.
3.6. Effect of solution pH on the Au(III) adsorption properties of TCPEI6

As we expect that the electrostatic interactions between the
positively charged protonated TCPEI6 and the negatively charged
AuCl4- complex was the key to the rapid adsorption of Au(III) by
TCPEI6, and the solution pH would affect the protonation of
TCPEI6, therefore, the Au(III) adsorption performance. Hence, we
studied the effect of solution pH on the efficiency of TCPEI6 adsorb-
ing Au(III) in detail, to determine the suitable pH for TCPEI6.

As shown in Fig. 10a, the zero-point charge (pHzpc) of TCPEI6
was 11.6. This suggested that below pH 11.6, TCPEI6 was positively
charged due to its numerous protonated imine/amine groups, to
adsorb the negatively charged AuCl4– complex where Au(III) ions



Fig. 8. Adsorption of TCPEI6 for different metal ions (a) from the mixed ion solution and (b) from the single ion solutions. (Conditions: m = 10 mg, C = 500 mg�L-1, V = 20 mL,
T = 298 K, pH = 2, Contact time = 1 h).

Fig. 9. (a)Photographs of TCPEI6 before Au (III) adsorption, after Au(III) adsorption and after Au(III) release and TCPEI6 regeneration. (b) adsorption efficiency (gs) and
desorption efficiency (gd) of Au(III) by TCPEI6 in consecutive regeneration cycles. (c) Time-dependent desorption efficiency (gd) of TCPEI6 (Conditions: m = 5.0 mg,
C = 400 mg�L-1, V = 10 mL, T = 298 K, Desorption agent: 10 mL 5 % solution of thiourea in 3.0 M HCl).
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existed in aqueous solution from pH 1.0 to 12.0 [50]. Therefore, the
electrostatic interaction allowed fast Au(III) ion adsorption with a
large capacity provided by the numerous protonated imine/amine
groups within TCPEI. This also suggested that TCPEI6 would have
outstanding performance over a broad pH range.

So we further measured the absorption of TCPEI6 to Au(III)
under various pH values and found that most of the Au (III) adsorp-
tion was achieved within 2 min across all the pH values. The
observed adsorption efficiency was 98.6–97.9 % when the pH
was 2.0–6.0, and slightly decreased to 91.6 % at pH = 9.0 and then
73.7 % at pH = 11.0 (Fig. 10a). As shown in Fig. 10b, when the
adsorption time increased to 30 min, the adsorption efficiency
was robust (about 97.0 %) in a wider pH range of 2.0–9.0, and
6

dropped to 92.1 and 82.3 % at pH = 10.0 and 11.0, respectively.
Therefore, if TCPEI6 is used for fast or flow operation, the optimal
pH range was 2.0–6.0; for stationary operation, the optimal pH
range was 2.0–9.0. The drop of the ion adsorption near pH 10.0 fur-
ther verified the importance of the quaternary ammonium salt for
the fast recovery of Au(III) ions and validated our concept in creat-
ing TCPEI6 for efficient Au(III) recovery.

3.7. Isotherm and kinetic models for the Au(III) adsorption properties
of TCPEI6

The adsorption kinetics of Au(III) on TCPEI6 was also studied
with the concentration-dependent isotherm adsorption curve.



Fig. 10. (a) Effect of initial pH for zeta potential of TCPEI6 and (b) effect of solution pH on the adsorption efficiency of TCPEI6.
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Fig. 11showed that the Au(III) adsorption capacity increased mono-
tonically with the initial Au(III) concentration. A large equilibrium
Au(III) adsorption capacity of 5386.5 mg g�1 was observed when
the initial Au(III) concentration increased to 2175.6 mg�L-1.

The classical adsorption models, namely Langmuir and Fre-
undlich equations, were evaluated to describe the experimental
adsorption results of Au(III) on TCPEI6. The linearized forms of
Langmuir isotherm model (Eq. (1)) and Freundlich isotherm model
(Eq. (2)) were expressed with the following equations:

Ce=qe ¼ 1=QmaxKL þ Ce=Qmax ð1Þ

log qe ¼ log KF þ 1=n log Ce ð2Þ
In both models, qe and Ce are the amount of Au(III) adsorbed

(mg/g) and the adsorbate concentration in the aqueous phase
(mg/L), both at equilibrium. Qmax is the maximum monolayer
adsorption capacity of TCPEI6 for Au(III) (mg/g), KL is the Langmuir
isotherm constant related to the affinity of the binding sites and
energy of adsorption (L/mg), KF and 1/n represent Freundlich iso-
therm constants relating to adsorption capacity and adsorption
intensity, respectively. By plotting a linear relationship of k versus
contact time t (min).

Fig. 12a and b presented the fitting plots of Langmuir isotherm
model and Freundlich isotherm model of Au(III) adsorption by
Fig. 11. The effect of initial Au(III) concentration on the adsorption capacity (Cs) of
TCPEI6.
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TCPEI6, respectively. The Langmuir isotherm fit the Au(III) adsorp-
tion isotherm well with the correlation coefficient (R2) = 0.9845,
better than that of Freundlich isotherm model with the
R2 = 0.8920. Hence, the adsorption as a monolayer on a surface
was likely the main mechanism.

In order to further verify whether the adsorption process was
dominated by physical or chemical adsorption mechanisms, two
classical kinetic models were employed: pseudo-first-order (Eq.3)
and pseudo-second-order (Eq.4) models as shown in the following:

logðqe � qtÞ ¼ log qe � k1t=2:303 ð3Þ
t=qt ¼ 1=k2q2
e þ t=qe ð4Þ

where k1 (min�1) and k2 (g mg�1 min�1) was the pseudo-first
order and pseudo-second-order rate constant, respectively. qe

and qt (mg/g) represented the adsorption capacity at equilibrium
and time t(min).

Fig. 13 and Table 1 showed the fitting plots of pseudo-first-
order and pseudo-second-order models of Au(III) adsorption of
TCPEI6 and related parameters. Pseudo-second-order model
seemed more suitable for TCPEI6 due to the larger correlation coef-
ficient (R2 = 0.99998 than that (R2 = 0.94444) of pseudo-first-order
model. This indicated that Au(III) adsorption onTCPEI6 was more
likely a chemisorption process, which might involve valence forces
by chelation and ion exchange. The rate constant k2 value of
0.0201 mg g�1 min�1, at least 13 times greater than other adsor-
bents including MOFs [17,25,26,29,39–49]. The superior k2 indi-
cated that nearly all binding sites were readily accessible, likely
from the creation of many mesopores and micropores by the
crosslinking of TCT between the PEI branches to allow better access
of the Au(III) solution.

3.8. Au(III) adsorption mechanism on TCPEI

The conceived mechanism of Au(III) adsorption by TCPEI6 was
largely supported by the chemical and structural changes of TCPEI6
before and after Au(III) adsorption, and after regeneration, as
revealed by the results obtained from measurements using X-ray
diffraction (XRD), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), FTIR,
and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). As shown in the XRD pat-
terns in Fig. 14, TCPEI6 had one broad and weak peak near 2h = 24.
1� from the low crystallinity polymeric characteristics. After Au(III)
adsorption, it had several extra, narrow and sharp peaks near 38.1,
44.4, 64.5, 77.6 and 81.7� matching well with metallic gold [43–
44]. This indicated that partial Au(III) was reduced into metallic



Fig. 12. (a) Langmuir and (b) Freundlich isotherm model fitting curves of Au(III) adsorption onto the TCPEI6.

Fig. 13. (a) pseudo-first order and (b) pseudo-second-order model fitting curves of Au(III) adsorption onto the TCPEI6.

Table 1
Fitting parameters of Au(III) adsorption kinetics.

Sorbent Measured Quasi-first-order kinetic
model

Quasi-second-order kinetic
model

qe

(mg/g)
qe
(mg/g)

k1
(min�1)

R2 qe
(mg/g)

k 2

(g mg-1min�1)
R2

TCPEI10 1091 87.99 0.0269 0.775 1268.8 0.0071 0.99996
TCPEI8 1069 125.66 0.0199 0.9713 1248.6 0.0042 0.99989
TCPEI6 1114 40.11 0.0537 0.9444 1114.7 0.0201 0.99998
TCPEI4 1107 168.07 0.0856 0.9456 1112.2 0.00384 0.99972
TCPEI2 1029 203.97 0.0568 0.9697 1033.9 0.00311 0.99921
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form. After Au release for TCPEI6 regeneration, it only had one
broad and weak peak near 24.1o

, similar to the pristine TCPEI6. This
suggested the complete regeneration and robust structural stability
of TCPEI6 for Au(III) adsorption.

As shown in Fig. 15, TCPEI6 had an average particle size around
200 nm forming some large aggregations with apparent pores.
After Au(III) adsorption, its porous structure was covered with
adsorbed gold particles (Fig. 15b and Fig. S3-S5). After Au(III)
release, TCPEI6 was fully regenerated with its original morpholo-
gies (Fig. 15c).

The surface area of TCPEI changed from 18.3, to 44.1, 9.76, 7.47
and 1.17 m2/g (Fig. S6) while the pore size distribution did not
8

change much (Fig. S7), from sample TCPEI2 to TCPEI10 (with the
atomic ratio of amino to chlorine from 2 to 10). Apparently, the
Au(III) adsorption properties of TCPEIs had no straightforward rela-
tionship with its surface area or pore size distribution (Fig. S8 and
Fig. S9). This indicated that the adsorption did not depend on the
surface area and pore size distribution, benefiting from the chem-
ical adsorption characteristics and the easy access from the Au(III)
to the binding sites in TCPEIs.

The Au(III) adsorption on TCPEI were further analyzed with XPS
spectra of TCPEI before and after Au(III) adsorption (Fig. 16a). As
shown in Fig. 16b, after adsorbed on TCPEI6, gold existed as Au0

(4f7/2 at86.32 eV and 4f5/2 at 89.8 eV), Au+ (4f7/2 at 83.5 eV and



Fig. 14. 1D WAXD patterns of TCPEI6.
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4f5/2 at 86.9 eV) and Au3+ (4f7/2 at 84.6 eV and 4f5/2 at 87.7 eV)
[43,51], with the corresponding atomic ratio of 1: 3.6: 2.59. The
appearance of gold with lower oxidation states indicated that
chemical reduction occurred during the adsorption.

Nitrogen atoms in TCPEI6 appeared in the forms of C@N
(397.4 eV), –NH/–NH2 (399.1 eV), -N (398.3 eV) and –NH2

+

(399.5 eV) with the corresponding atomic ratio of 1: 0.76: 0.84:
1.03, based on the N1s spectrum in Fig. 16c. After Au(III) adsorp-
tion, their peaks shifted to higher energies: 397.7, 399.2, 398.7,
and 400.1 eV, respectively, indicating of oxidation by the adsorbed
gold ions. Additionally, the ratio changed to 1:0.54: 0.36: 0.69 and
(Fig. 16d), showing a lower percentage of the –NH2

+, -N and –NH/–
NH2. This is another indicator for the oxidation of the nitrogen site.
This is consistent with the chemical adsorption from the chelation
with gold ions [43–49].
Fig. 15. SEM images of TCPEI before (a) and after (b

9

After Au(III) release from TCPEI6 in the regeneration process,
the nitrogen peak positions and ratio shifted back (Fig. 16e), as a
results of the reduction of the imine/amine groups, since the
C@N group in the triazine ring could not be oxidized or reduced
by transition metals but only to interact with Au(III) ions by phys-
ical adsorption [49].

To further help understanding the Au(III) adsorption properties
of the TCPEIs, we performed quantum chemical calculations using
DFT to identify the pattern of Au adsorption in TCPEI materials
(see supporting information for computational details). To simplify
the calculation process, we replaced the entire PEI polymer with n-
methyl ethylenediamine (NMEA), the repeating structural of PEI,
to complete the modeling. The energetics of Au adsorption was sys-
tematically assessedwith 22 adsorption complexmodels (Figs. S10-
S12 and Table S3). The adsorption of AuCl4- by neutral model mole-
cules, with NMEA as model for PEI and melamine as model for tri-
azine linker, was generally exothermic (Fig. 17(a)-(d)). Adsorption
of neutral AuCl3 on NMEA without the presence of melamine were
energetically favorable (Fig. 17(e)-(f)). The adsorption of AuCl3 on
melamine with different nitrogen atoms (Fig. 17(g)-(h)) were
endothermic, indicating that the triazine groupsmay not contribute
directly to the adsorption function as adsorption site at least for
AuCl3 groups. While the combination of adsorption of AuClx=2,3 on
NMEA andwith a neutralmelamine groupwas remarkably exother-
mic (Fig. 17(i)-(j)), suggesting the unique synergy of triazine groups
and NMEA in TCPEI on the adsorption. Notably, the adsorption of
AuCl4- with the presence of protonated NMEA andmelamine groups
were the most exothermic among all the model systems presented
(Fig. 17(k)-(l)). This indicated that adsorption was feasible for TCPEI
to adsorb under acidic condition, which was commonly applied in
the leaching process with concentrated HCl in the recovery of e-
waste, for example. In addition, the vibrational spectra (Figs. S13-
S38) calculated byDFTwere consistentwith experimentalmeasure-
ments (Fig. S39). Therefore, a fast and large adsorption is enabled
with TCPEI for gold recovery.
) Au(III) adsorption, and after Au(III) release (c).



Fig. 16. (a)XPS spectra of TCPEI before and after Au(III) adsorption, and after Au(III) release. (b)Au 4f core-level XPS spectrum of TCPEI6 after Au(III) adsorption. (c)N1s core-
level XPS spectrum of TCPEI6 before Au(III) adsorption. (d)N1s core-level XPS spectrum of TCPEI6 after Au(III) adsorption. (e)N1s core-level XPS spectrum of TCPEI6 after Au
(III) release.

Fig. 17. Theoretical prediction on the Au(III) adsorption mechanism. AuCl4- adsorbed with (a) neutral n-methyl ethylenediamine (NMEA) as model for PEI unit, (b) a neutral
NMEA and a neutral melamine; (c) two neutral melamines and (d) a protonated NMEA and a protonated melamine; (e) AuCl3 adsorbed with one neutral NMEA, (f) two
neutral NMEAs, (g) amine group of a neutral melamine; (h) with nitrogen on the aromatic ring of a neutral melamine and with a neutral NMEA and a neutral melamine; (j)
AuCl2 adsorbed with two neutral NMEAs and a neutral melamine; (k) AuCl4- physiosorbed with two protonated NMEA; (M) AuCl4- adsorbed with two neutral NMEA and
melamine. The complexation energies are colored in red. Carbon atoms are in gray; hydrogen atoms are in white; nitrogen atoms are in blue; chlorine atoms are in green, and
gold atoms are in yellow.
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Fig. 18. Illustration of Au(III) adsorption process by TCPEIs.
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Therefore, based on the above analysis, the Au(III) adsorption by
TCPEIs can be summarized as shown in Fig. 18.

4. Conclusion

In summary, we have designed and prepared a series of novel
water-insoluble triazine-crosslinked polyethyleneimines (TCPEIs)
as adsorbent for Au(III) recovery from waste solution. Best perfor-
mance can be obtained upon optimal composition of TCPEI with a
good synergy between the triazine and PEI to provide most adsorp-
tion sites for Au(III) adsorption. Exciting, TCPEIs can not only have
high adsorption capacity, but also maintain an unprecedented
adsorption rate. The adsorption efficiency up to 95.6 % can be
reached within 10 s with a capacity of 1073.0 mg/g, displaying a
recovering rate constant up to 10 times faster than any other Au
(III) adsorbents reported. Furthermore, robust adsorption is
demonstrated over consecutive operations. The successful
crosslinking of PEI branches by TCT allow the robust mechanical
and adsorption stability to allow the fast, robust and selective
adsorption of Au(III) ions, overcoming the shortcomings of other
competing adsorbents. The impressive adsorption is enabled from
both complexation and electrostatic adsorption for Au(III) ions
recovery by TCPEIs. Therefore, this work may not only provide
some exciting results, but also inspire some new concept and ideas
for adsorbent development towards practical Au(III) recovery
applications, eventually adopted by industries.
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